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EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE. KrCSs- - NEW A Tit rifr ttABOLITIONISM AND THE "STANDARDS

The EditOTof theSthdard,' in, his paper of the
28th ultimo, made the following alarming Procla-

mation: 1.
'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,'

KWe are requested by the Cleric and Mast or'
in Equity, to call publio attention to tho Advertise-
ment in our columns,' of the sale of .the .tract of land
belonging to the heirs of Thos. G. Stone deceased,

Nsw Youk, Noteiubrr 27, 1940.

The Steamship "Massachusetts," built some two
aTHE Sutmcribef, at his nswr EitablUhment op.

poiiite tli Market House, on Wilmington street, has
years ago, by the wise men of Boston, to form the which sale is to take place on the 1.1th December,"We shall have mnMttartVsng disclosures to make

nect week, in relation to the connection existing t t of a lino of Svimers to ply between that place (being Tuesday of County Court week.) instond of! the pleasure of announcing to tho public, that rcent.Tuesday," November 10, 1846, arrivals have plaeed in his possession, a neat and -anl Liverpool, not hawrrg iitswered the expectations the nth, as was advertised. Other Editors who pul -

of her owners, has been sold to the Government for, lish this advertisement w ill please notice this cor.
I am told, a third more than h't ori;;ind cost! Of. rection.

AXD WE ALL DO FADE AS A LEAF." '

Isaiah, 64, vi.
We Beard a few days since, a most impressive and

appropriate Funeral Discourse delivered by the Ret.
Mr. Lact, of the Presbyterian Church, from the
above text of Scripture; - " And, ne all do fatle as a
leaf.'' We shall not pretend to quoto the language
of the Reverend Speaker, or even to catch the spirit
of his remarks, the solemnity of which was augmen-
ted by the Season itself, " the saddest of tho year,"
illustrating with each breath of wind, the mdrftl of
his Discourse ; but the effect on the Congregation was

most apparent. I ie spoko of the brief space of time,
since the bright festival of Spring, with its babbling
fountains and gushing streams. It was but, as yes-

terday, that Summer beamed on us with its sunshine
Yet Summer's gone ! The leaf turns palo, trembles,
dies the Groves are deserted the hist Sheaf is ga-

thered in, and tho-col- harvest moon is pole and
wan! There is something sail i the reflection, that

this I have hardly any doubt, so many instances of
like follf, in the prosecution of the. "existing'' war
with Mxico, having recently confO to light in itsre- -

Cent purchases of similar articles at sonic of the South-

ern Cities. Glorious times, these, for the owners of
old Steamboats and baggage carts; all they have to

do, In order to realize a fortune, sometimes, is to daub
their trumpery with a coat of paint, and " sell oil "'
to "Uncle Sam!"

The " Massachusetts" has set .board a battalion of

four Companies, enlisted for the 4th, 5th, 7th mid

the INortti between the Wnigs ana Abolitionists. ' '

Wemu.t confess, that when we read this " start-

ling" annunciation, we felt considerable concern to
know what these, alarming "disclosures' could be;
and we waited with anxiety for the " next weck!J to
arrive, which was to put U3 in possession of the facts,
establishing such an unnatural and strange " con-

nection." In duo course of time, "next week" ar-

rived, when lo ! and lichold ! this monstrous " moun-

tain in labor, brought forth a mouse." For, instead
of finding any new developements, in relation to these
"startling disclosures,'' it was the miserable twattle
over again, which Father Ritchie, of the " Union,"
at Washington, has been harping on, ever since the
tido of popular opinion at the Northtttrned against
the Administration. Whilo the majority in the
States of New Hampshire. Maine, Pennsylvania, Ate.

remained firm in their adherence to the Loco Focos,

tfc?" Mkmbres, and otpsrs, Josirom of taking

tie Rai.eksh RKotsiTB dtilrlng the Session of tbe

Jtatfl Legislature, can have it furnbhed on Uie

terms, payable, of course, in Advance :
- Ttriet a meek, - One Dollar.

Weekly . , Spy.
. It ft yfclent, that the coming Session wfll be one

f peculiar interest, and It shall be the aim of the

Editor, to gle a fully fair and impartial account of

its proceedings.

A NEW VOLUME.
v" We preliime Aat the commencement of a new Vo

I U1II SI PPJ.Y AT
J. TWfl I TAKER'S CONF ECTIONARY.

sCfuti'.eii avBjil-jKjU-
Such as Haiains, whole, hull' and. quarter floxet,

1'igs, aud 'Dates, Citron and Prunes, Grape,
Giuger ; Nuts Hiilin, Kilberts, Almonds,

English VVutuuts and Pecan.
AMU

A FRESH SUPPLY OF CANDY.
Dutter, Soda and Water Crackers, and a lot of flas-

kets suitable for School UirK
And many other articles too tedious tn mention.

J. R. WH1TAKKU..
Nov. 7, i8.ic. yd

11 Smith & E. Rowlclt,

UP STAIRS,
Fayetteville Street, Ralagh, N. C, one door

North of OLIVER & I'ROCTliti'S.

"W'WTOULl) respectfully Inform their friends and

cellent assortment of .... t
ST II'M! and JOfll' GOODST,
adiiptod to the Fall and Winter trade f 1946 and

and lo which he respectfully Invites the atten-
tion of purchaser. (

j
His Stock comprises in part, the following ar

lioles, say,
Fins and superfine Cloths and Cassimfrm,
Superior Sattip. kt'ph and Kcntuckt Jkanb,

Vhite Flannels and Vesting,
Fine bleached and unbleached Shirtings,

4 Shertinita aud superior Red Tickings,
Calicoes aud Ciughsma, iu irreal variety, from S1

to 25 cents,
t'aaluiieres, and Cashmere De'Cosse Rolie.,
Cotton and Ibindsna Silk Hundkcrchiefo,
Shawls and Fancy Cravats,
CuiiAP Ksnnitr and Cotton Ozsnnuitos,
Cum Elastic and commoii Suspsudera,
Corded Skirts end Apron Cheeks,
Fine and common Gingham Umbrellas,
Linen Bosoms and Collars,
Padding, CnnvAsa and Spool Cotton,
Silk Sewing, Twist Slid IVleul Thread,
Fancy llounets and Paste Hoards,
Ladies ami Gentlemen's fine and coarse SHOES

and HOOTERS, 'excellent,)
iMi'r.nut. I't A and Loak Sctus,
t'ltrsimn, 1'Li.vnnisKi. and HuowN SuOASS,
Monies, i oh-'k- uud SNt rr,
( hewini; nnd Smoking Tobnceo and Sugars,
Shaving Cream anil Soap, Cologne,
CHINA aud CROCKERY WAUR ll! ..!

Earth's loveliest things must fade that there is no

thing too beautiful toscape the unsparing haul of
oth Intantrr, who are under the order of Ulticcrs,

many of whom wcro engaged Jn the battles of tho Sth

and t)th-- May;- The whole number of recruits is

about ohO, who arc chiefly enlisted under tho provis-

ion of law. for the increase of the rank and tile of
the R egiments of the regiihirsei vice. The majority
of them Dutch and Irish.

The case of the slave hoy. Ceoroe Kiiik, the par-

ticulars of which I related two weeks since, 1ms been

time ! That the fair buds,.whieh have opened their
folded leaves to the sun-bea- should wither, decay

and dtM - But, said the Speaker, there if, a heaven-

ly sun-lig- ht amid these deepening' shaili. There
is a moral even in tho " fulling leaf)" and perishing
blossom! W hen all things are dying arouud us;
when from our very windows, wo see how " fades
the leaf" late so gorgeous in beauty, we are admon-
ished that change and decay comes to all; and that
the chill frost of death cuts down alike the teuderest'
plant ami noxious weed. As the head sinks upon
the hand, and memory calls up the tlmniging images

the cause of much needless excitement in town, for

they were all clever fellows, and the very pink of

patriotism ; but as soon as the thunder tones of their
reprobation fell upon the ears of these devoted and
immaculate "friends of the Union," then they de-

nounce these States as beut on the destruction the
Union, and a great cry is made about wjoked alli-

ance between the Whigs and Abolitionists.- - Truly,
if these things be so if the Whigs have gainedthoir
recent victories in thjTforth, by an allianco with

the Abolitionists, hat a power if them must there
have been in the Loco Foco ranks ! ! for we find,

,jj

that the Abolitionists proper, have, as usual, run

f V tue public generally, that I bey have unaudi-
ted themselves together, lor the purpose ofarryim;
on the Taii.om.no Uusinkiw, in all its brandies, in this
City, mid earnestly solicit a share of public ptlronnge.

the last week. At one time, during his examination
in the Mayors room, there were .strong indications

lume, (with us now near at hand) particularly when
a new dress, affects the Editor of a

Jlewspaper with feelings, Tery much akin to those,

tsperiencod by an individual on the return of his
birth-da- y. It comes to him fraught with hopes and

fears, with recollections of the past, and anticipations

of the future. It opens new prospects to his enter-

prise, awakens his slumbering energies, admonishes

him ofhis errors and imporfeotionSj. and incites him

to correct the former, and femedy the Utter. It is

Jiko a beacon on the stormy ware, and ho moorsjiis

bark awhile uwler its fiTendly influence, that he

may, with the greater care, survey the coast along

which he is to pursue his perilous, and, ..frequently,
tempestuous journey. the woii-kno-

lind friendly aspect of a familiar shore, he launches

forth with renewed vigor and emboldened hope, and

takes his new departure, with confidence and assu-

rance of reaching his destination in safety, and with

eredit Such, at least, are our feelings, as we usher

la each Buocesaive Volume of the Register. Taus-in- g

awhile te considor our situation and prospects,

that the negro mob, on the outside of the City 1 lull,

led on by their Abolition fticn. Is, would attempt a
of the iast ; as the eye wanders around the friendly. rescue. All, however, passed oh" peuceably anil th
circle? and finds it narrowed since tho last " fall of Ll awnv ,vas ; but he had no sooner reach-
the leaf," we must all feel and know, that in a fe'w ed Nassau street, than the Officers were again pur

Suing him, with another nrivst warrant, sued out by

lliey will warrant their work to lie sxecuten hi a
style, uol lo be excelled by any establishment in the
City, either as it respects the durability, neatness or
the of their gurrnuuts. Having just re-

ceived the latest Northern and Parisian i'lates of
Fashion, they fuel competent to give to customers a
tip top Jit, alter tiny style or fashion they may Delect.
As their terms will ba couimeiisiirute w ith the huril-ne- d

of the times, they hope lo receivo a liberal shura
of public patronage.

Cl'TTlNU, in all its departments, attended to
faithfully, and with promptitude. Having no Coeds
of our own, wn will tuke pleasure iu accompanying
gentlemen, and Hid them in the selection of croud ar

tho Captain ol the ling Mobile, who did not feci

years or days, the falling leaves must also rustle
above our resting place ! May we all be enuhlfd by
a huly faith, said the earnest Preacher, to look for-

ward to an immortal Spring-tim- e f
satisfied with Judge Knim I' 's decision. The lie

, confusion ol' the moment; rinded the search

candidates of their own, and they have received as

large a vote as usual. So tho " Standard" has been

content to be "connecter' with them for along time,

ami would never have made those "startling disclo-

sures," if they hail remained the willing dupes of
the Polk and Dallas frauds anil impositions.

But, the "Standard" asks ''How will the Whig
people of North Carolina relish a connection with

of tho Officers; but as he had been seen to run inl
the largo building occupied bv the African Coloiii- -

Cut Tumblers,
Hosiery, and Cloves, Adamantine Csndles,
Combs ad Kmur Roxes,
NAILS and nilHs' AXES, and CORM

RROOMS, &o. ie., together with many other ar-
ticles loo nunieioiis to mention, any part, or all of
which for the Cash, will bo sold with the greatest
Imaginable pleasure, on the most favorable t.rms.

The Jf juUUjulpHixi J UBuusmauaiCoasii
also carried on lo fill up his intervals of leisure, from
the sale of his Uoods, (though he does not snticipain
much spare time, such is the CmtArNEss or itts
Coons, lie would also most respectfully say, to his
old friends and customers who have so long and gen.
eruualy patronised him in the days of other years, in
the Taii.oiu.nij llusi-vrss- that he is still prepared In
execute in the neatest style any job, either of Cut-tin- .,

or making up, with which ha msy from time la
time be favored.

JAMES LITCIIFORD.
Ralsigh, November 10, 1 846. 90

uttion Society, "they ..kept n strict watch thereupon.
Towards cvefiTmiJ th'cy saw two lame boxes, appa

RAIL ROAD CONVENTION.
We have conversed with, one of tho Delegates

from this County, to the Raif Road Convention, held
at Fayetteville last week, and are gratified to hear
that it Was a numerously attended and spirited meet

the smiles Of our numerous and increasing futrons such men as' Garrison and John P. Hale ?' Now,
rently of Some Weight, taken from the basement in

Nassau street, placed upon n cart, and drove oil'.

This created the suspicion of the Officers, (who ha
ving been instructed by the Chief uf Police, to exa

ing. South Carolina and Virginia were ably rej
resented, and Delegates also appeared from eight o

us the approbiition of the public embol-

dens us and, finally, a fair, and we trust, pardom.

ble sejf-eslee- rivets us to the post we have occu-

pied, and which honor bids us not betray.
- s,t IMPORTANT SALE.

The attention of the Public is invited to the im-

we will hazard the assertion, that Garrison wver
voted for a Whig candidate for any office, when there
was an avowed Abolition candidate in nomination ;

and so far from there being any connection between
him and the Whigs, he has always labored with
might and main, for the defeat of the Whig candi-

date, and tlic success of his favorite. And as it res-

pects Hai.k, we will just call the attention of the
Editor of the " Standard" to the following extract,

ivII'OUTAIT HIJW UOUK FOR
H llools, An: I .iddell and Scott's Greek aud

mine every thing that liiiht be earned out of the
building.) and following the cart into 'Park How, of-

ficer Ltoyl" jumped upon the cart to examine the box-

es, and saw the larger one id' the two Libelled :

OQOCOOOSOCC OODO-iOCOOO- O

o Rev. 1UA MAN LEY, o
o Essex, Nkw York. o

0 This side uji.w'ith care. oooocccnoooo ooooooooooo
hoyle immediately stopped the cart, opened the

box, and discovered the nigger' snugly stowed
among a batch of Emancipation Tracts, lie

was taken out and conveyed to the Tombs, where he

ten Counties of our own State. Gen. William
Giisiis. McNeill, of New York, was also present,
having conio on cxprcstdy to attend the deliberations
of the Convention. We learn also, that a letter was
read from Gen. Gaines, in which he states that the
connection from Raleigh, rii Fayetteville, to South
Carolina, is the only route to be thought ofin a mil

ticles intended for our nmniilncliire. I lease give us
a call. SMITH & ROWLKIT,

S f Up Stairs, over Jno. Creech's Store, one door
North of Oliver Si. Procter's Tailoring Kstublidinienl.

Ualeigh, Nov. 9, !Hi

It Y 1. Tl' It-- EK litis for Salt'HEN and heaulil'ul assortment of juvenile
VV oi ks, lo which he would particularly coll the

of those wishing to purchase, among them

may be found koine very suitable for holiday aud

birlhduy presents. Also some
sVVju-jH1U- i '!''..

for among which may be Mud the following:

The HiHiiloir Annual,
" Opal, n pure gift for the Holidays,
" May Flower,
" Hyauiotlt,
" Mother's Present, f;ift , vnunf:' toWih'',

with the Uriilal Wreath, Hri,lU '!'''
Moral H'reut:,. Token of Uv. VrlJ hip. H'Turuiice, J.0ral Gift, N.C.llooK VlC".

jwrtant Sale of Land and Negroes in Warren C oun- -

ty, advertised in this paper.

English Lexicon, ous vol , rl vo. 1700 p. This day
received by II. D. TURNER,

Raleigh,
Nov. 10, 184(1. 70

ihpouta'Sit samIk ol
It Land, Negroes, &c,

.

remained till this morning, when he was again bro't

We are informed that the Governor has been
notified of the death of T. L. Hutchison, Senator

elect from Mecklenburg and Union Counties, and

ha ordered a new Election on tho 25th of Novem-

ber last An Election for a Member of the House

of Commons, has been also ordered in the County

ofCaevreU, ttr (apply a vacancy occasioned by the

1 VIIITI I) f n DcI of Trust.
made by Uan.ii. IV'snis, the i.uilrnigii4 wilt

u i. 111 'o,.uv. IW JQ.,,,.

resignation of J. K. Lea, Esq., on next Friday.

sell at the rtisidence of the said Damki. Tiirnkr, four
miles South of ihe Town of Warrentoii, N. C, on
Wniluesiluy, the I bill duy of December next, all tlia
I, noil owned by htm, auiisisliug of the Tract on
which . he resides, containing about 1300 acres.

l oi kt Juiib Term, IHfi.- lbs mutter of Thuma, H. M,ari,, SlnrW M
'B' Cb il""l'e '!'haShar,

IVlilioners set fnrlh il.,i .,.,.i... . i- - ,
JSJTTLE OF WATERLOO ROUT OF THE
' ADMW1STRA TIOX THE VICTORY

into Court, and finally discharged.
The M i'Sicai. world, in these parts, just now, are

being most sumptuously regaled with the glorious
performances of many of the first art Litis in thy world.
Within a idiort time, we have bail with u Olo Hull.
Viciitenips, Sivori, (the pupil of the grout Papinini)
and Leopold de Meyer, who stand, each of Jhein, al
the load of his profession in Europe; noW Henri
licrz. the unprctoniliiigiind unpolled, but yi'l incom-

parable German Piimiste, is electrifying New Ym k

with his wonderful eflorlson his favorite instrument ;

and .fames Dorm, who, they say, stands unrivalled
in his performance on the French horn, is looked tor
in tho next Pocket from Havre. He was first horn
iu the Theatre of Grand IJukeof l!,cli ji, and the
many Concerts ho has been giving all over England
and Scotland, have met the most liberal encourage,
ment. The great- Kchim, (whn has not heard of
him?) too, rumor says, intends to come to the V.

Stutes shortly i but, 1 fear bis demands, :isseth forth
"by authority,' as it wcie, in '.(. Conn r d:s Etuis
tiv, ' are cut in ly too extravagant for Yankee ac-

ceptance. The demands to begin with a Hiilmorip-tio- n

for h0 performances at Sl'Mtfleach. Among the

tins . U,e ,,t iScu aml 1mi)
wile, nnrinnst Lemuel Jeriitoian.COMPLETE A WHIG GOVERNOR!

A WHIG ASSEMBLY!! A WHIG MA paid inio Court by the Def,,,,,!,.,,! , .i..,.':
JORITY OF CONGRESSMEN !! THE deelareil the said Surah was entitled a, if th ,.,.

; t
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I

i
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1
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h

weru Keul fcstute ; that th .i,l S,i, ; ,i,i tCOUNTRY SAFE !!! ! ; , on w inuu, nay

itary point .of vie. Tho Delegates were treated
with unbounded hospitality by tho citizens Of Fay-

etteville, and a public Dinner given them. War.
rem Winslow, Esq. Magistrate of Police, was Pre-

sident of the Convention. We look with some anx-

iety for the proceedings.
P, S. Since the above hasty notice was prepared,

we have seen tho "North Carolinian," which gives
the substance of the Resolutions adopted by the
Convention as follows :

1st A recommendation of the extension of the
Railroad from Raleigh to Camden.

2d. That the interests of the country demand the
immediate commencement, and speedy completion
of this link in the Metropolitan line of communica-
tion between theftorth and the South ; and setting
forth the advantages to the public, and particularly
to this section of country, to be derived therefrom.

ltd. Expresses the coniction of the Convention,
that the project is practicable and can be accomplish-
ed at small expense; and that thestock will be profit-
able, and worthy the attention of capitalists.

4th. Requesting the Legislature of this State to
grant a charter to constxuctarailroad from the City
of Raleigh by way vf Fayetteville, to such point on
tho South Carolina line, as shall cmncct with the
Railroad which may be constructed by the citizens
of South Carolina, froih the town of Camden, through
Cheraw and Beunettsville, to the North Carolina
line. '

Sth. Appointing a Committee of seven to prepare
a document setting forth an estimate of the cost of
constructing thisink of Railroad to tile's. C. line,
and its probable income when completed; and to take
other steps to attract public attention to the route.

fith, A Resolution to memorialise the Legislature
of North Carolina on the subject.

from his own paper, of the 30th September hist
In speaking of the Whig U. S. Senators whoso-tsrm- s

expire in 1846, he says " Successors have been elec-

ted to Evans, of Maine, Cilley, of New Hampshire,
and Barrow, of Louisiana. The gentlemen elected,

arc Jas. W. Bradbury, JOHN P. HAZEr and Solo-

mon V. Doirns, ail Democrats'." Now, then,Kac-oordin- g

to his own showing, there is no " connec-

tion" between the Whigs and John P. Hale, unless
the Whigs are "connected" with the " Democrats,"
which, we presume, he will not agree tor admit.

But the last "Standard" says "What are the
facts what the signs of the times? Is 184 i forgot-

ten?" We thank thee, Jew, for that word. " Is
144 forgotten ?" No, verily I The deep and dam-

ning stain of intrigue and alliance, formed between
James Biknev, the Abolition candidate fin-- the Prev
siilcncy, and his "Democratic" allies, the supporters
of James K. Polk, is not, and never will be forgot-

ten! What! dare the Editor of the "Standard"
have the unblushing effrontery to talk of Whig and
Abolition alliance, iu the face of these notorious
truth? of but a short two years' occurrence? Let
him hide his head in very shame and confusion, at
thus attempting to palm upon a reading and intelli-

gent people, such a perversion of notorious and re-

cent facts. That the Abolitionists of the North were
wheedled and coaxed into the support of Polk and
Dallas and that Birxev, the Abolition candidate,
gave all the weight of his influence, to their success,

are "facts," which, we think, even the "Standard"
will not hnve the temerity to deny.

We would advise the Editor to drop this "scare-

crow j" forthe people of North Carolina,"
are too well informed to be misled by such untruth-
ful representations ; and let him return to, his eulo

Enthusiasm is a miserably tame word, when used
to express the feelings excited in every genuine
Whig bosom, by the overwhelming victory, just a-

clueved itt Ncw York by the glorious Whig party
, overwhelming, whether viewed in reference to

present benefits, or moro remote and enduring ad inducement, says " L? Courriirp which have had
the greatest influence iipon Charles V. of Tenors,
and have decided hiin to quit his peaceful retreat forvantages. Sit. as Wright, (unquest iouably, the
the new world, figures the hope, which hiSMIisintroogest Loco Foc,o in the Union,) may now quit
Carefully held out to him. of seeing the new Theatie field. St. Helena comes after Waterloo. A
tre, (about to be built up i own.) which he expects
to inaugurate, baptized with his ow n name. This is

mo that cannot Carry his own Stutc, with all the
Federal and rState patronage at his beck and oom--

and number ailjuining thereto, coulaiuiuf about
acres

Tim Lund is of excellent quality, in a perfectly
healthy region of Country, and in lbs midst of good
society.

The Riiililings mi the first named Tract, are new
and very extensive. The Dwelling House is finished
in vnry superior style, and probably there is not in thu
Slate a more beautiful, or a more desirable residence.

At the same time and place, the undersigned will
sell by virtue of tho same Deed, and by full authori-
ty from Thomas Tiirnkr, of Granville County, tho
Land and Mill owned by the said Thomas and tho
said Daniel Turnrr. The Mill being within ona and
orre bull mile of llm sr.d Town of Warrentoii, mid
the Land attached thereto containing about 300
acres, extending lo within one mile of the same place.
Tho Mill is well situated lo command a good ciin-- t
"in. mid is ou n never-fuiliu- stream, and the l.und

is, in part, well timbered and is of good quality.
Al the same time and place, III undersigned will

sell under tho mime Deed,

25 Shares of Stock in the Roanokn Navigation
Company; all the crop of Corn, Fodder, Tobacco,
Oats, Wheat and Peas, raised by the said Daniel
Turner, the present year ; all his Stuck of Horses,
Cattle, lings and Slinep, nil his Plantation Tools,
bis Carriage, Wagons, Carts, and his Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

The sale will be continued from day to day, until
all is disposed of.

The several Tracts of Land and Mill, will be old
on a credit of 12 months, Willi interest from the day
of sale ; and tbe Negroes, and other property, ou a
crerlil of six months, with interest from the same time.
Ami, it is uot doubted, tl.ut by an arrangement Willi
the creditors, fur whose benefit the said Deed Was
made, a much longer indulgence .nay be had.

flood and security will, in every case, be required
before the property is removed.

ALFRED ALSTO.V,
WILLIAM PLl'.M M ER,

Trustees.

a homage which has already been rendered him by 3
tumX wmst go into a state of retiracy.

' ";"'" "y issue l,y tliesitul Elisha Scull; thatthe I el limners are her .nly heirs-at-la- and theypray that lh said moneys may fm paid lo themIl.erefore ,t ..ordered tli,t noiice.by A,lverti,el(,i
in the KHlr.jrl, Reuistor ,r ,ix WKL. ,jf ,M(. fijjn (),
the I cut,...,, be Eivcn to Kimha Sfci.i., that he .nay.
.1 ho llnuks proper, appear at the next' Term of thist ourt, and shew cmiss. if , can, why lb. l'rayer ol
Sttid 1 eliliou shouhl nut b (muted.

LDA1UNU 1). KUEEMAN, Clerk.
Ol) on wfiiv.

I), PAINE & CO,,
Malineen of l.ollerici,

RICHIVIOND, VIRGINIA.

TIM' atteuiioii of those who buy, and those who
bought before, is called to the followiii

larfo and extraordinary brilliant Schemes, under the
management of 1). PAINE &. CO., Managers, for
the mouth of November. The Tickets are received,
and I'nies can w had by ssndinf orders lo

C. W. I'CKCELL, Richmond, Virginia.

Half Ticket 22 27 58 a Prize of (JV.flO
Whole Ticket II .Mi CO a Prize of 1,UM
Whole Tickl 10 M CI a I'riie of 1,01)0
Whole. Ticket II lij 71 n Plize of .100
Together will, numerous sooilier Prizes, have been

old uud paid by PUKCELL within the last
three weeks.

Official returns have not been reoeived from the
frfcoie, but enough is known to render it certain

Rr that John Young (Whig) is elected Gov- -

or the principal cities of Italy ; and such an event as
the arrival bf Rubini iu America will create an

the annals of the musical world sufficiently
important to be thus consecrated.

The immense Mmaqtrk of Messrs. Raymond and
Waring, now on its way to wiiiter.yjiiu tci'ti. in Phil-
adelphia, is making a short stay wh us. and attracts
a good deal of public attention. It enter"!
with a long train of csinvans, preceded by o large
Persian Car, exquisitely carved and burnished, and

ver the present incumbent, Silas WrigJit, by
majority ranging from 10,000 to 15,000 1

Sfoewiy that the Whigs have elected 9 3
The Convention was addressed by Messrs. E. L.

Winelow, Hon. Jas. C. Dobbin, Mr. Hollister and

Mr. Mordecai of Raleigh, Mr. Mcllwoine of PetersMembers of Congress out of 34, while, in the present
gies of McBUx and the Tariff of '46,.and to the Uf- -

drawn by a pair of magnificent r,!ophan(s, whichCengresa, they have but nine ! !
dling out taft soap to Powt and Edgecomb. ' fragged along the pavement apparently with the utThirdly, that the Whigs will have a dcoided ma

burg, and Gen. McNeill. q '

Gen. McNeill pledged his reputation as an Engi-

neer, that from his knowledge of the proposed line,jority in the Legislature, on joint ballot I ! ! .
REMOVAL OF THfi DEPOSITES.

most contempt ot tlie vast crowd winch well nigh
blocked up their passage. They are indeed two
majestio-lookin-g animals. This Menagerie is un-

doubtedly the rarest and the, largest in the world.
And, finally that the Members elect to Congress, the road flan be built at but a comparatively trifling i.We learn that. the Unitef Stafes'Idrslutl forwill rote foraWhig President, if the Election should

this District (our local has removed It.go to the House of Representatives ill!
his "strong box" from the" Vault of tbe Cap Fear

expense, and would prove, to be a most profitable
investment forfapluil.
- . - -- ,: ,

. eNORTH CAROLINA.

It is but eft-a- ct of justice to our trusty and able
Bank; and taken it into his own keeping. Being

New York Correspondent, to add, that he has unW
compelled to attend his Courts in the lower part of

DEMOCRATS AND FEDERALISTS.
The Philadelphia Isdcr a neutral paper

to Democracy in the course of sumo remarks
wrmly,asqttr readors will recollect, predicted this

cRJwirsnfrEMEs for novemrer.
50,000! 20,O00! 10,M!

Grand Consolidated Eotlery, Class 40, to be drawn
on Saturday, November 1 Ith, 181G, at Wihningtou,
Delaware- . 78 Nob., 13 dran.

Grand Capituls:

The fbllowhig'lthe Official vote of this State by
Congressional Districts, at the recent Election, oom- -

glorious result thus showing that his eources of in
(he State, be made a tjiecial anil temporary, and not

a general deposits, of Uncle Sam's Gold and Silver Warrentoii, N. C, )
!)0- -t.Oct. 31. lh lfi.formation are most reliable, and that he does not al- - pared with the Governor's vote of ISM.in the Bank, Really, we had no design of imputinglow his feelings to run ahead of his judgment .1 140. 1S44.any censure to our worthy. Marshal by our late pari Graham.And, now, What a lesson does this Election teach Shspard.Dists. Grahanu.

lut, . 6'JU7

1 prize of $.'.0,000 I 1 prize of
1 do MWIl I 1 do
1 do 10,(irm 10 do
1 do f.,000 I 40 do
Certificates of Packages of iitf Wholes,,
Certifies tea of Packages of U6 Halves;

S.",noo
3,blH
1,(11)0

.100
00

71 50

s in: it 1 1 I 'm vi,r.
llie first Monday in ilece.uber, at the CourtON door, in the Town of Troyi I shall sell

il,e following TRACTS OF LAND, or so
much thereof, as will satisfy the Taxes due thereon
lor the years 1H4-- and 1815, and pay for advertising :

an Administration, which believes that, .because in-

vested With power, it may trifle with, and trample

agraph, but we fliercry desired to show up the ridic-

ulous character of the Sub Treasury, as tested in its
practical operation. w .

IMe.
SH9o
4961
4'JU.i

5079
S007
4960
4751
310.5

6419
8314
757,'

6791
4200
290S.
4078

' 4150.
' 3904

a43; ,

lSf9
4237
8V10 .

--4708
3103 .

Certilicates of Paekagi-- s of SC Quarters,
Tickets halves t ; rpiartns .')

, 5 iar
' 4wr2 '

ens
' 419

; j 4 73
.'4038

3997,

id.
3d.
4 "

3
8
7

8

upon, the dearest interests of the country ! Let the
Whigs dedicate this victory to their country. Let
them be prudent, wise, temperate and liberal, and
ithe result inNew York, Pennsylvania, &e, will be

Names. i Acres Whal walers.i 1644.DEPARTURE OF THE ATLANTIC
" ' ''", STEALERS. - -

4 from England- - From America.
Naked creek

um tho article in the N. Y. Ulntr, very sensibly
and candidly says Wc would nl-- eciiMire thnt
ery contemptible resort of modern deiminpnef, an

attempt to conf'ouiel the nexlrrn ''Whig'' with tho

old " Federal" party. Tho old rjlepublican'' un I

' Federal" parlie,- dioil lotvjr a'o. and Uieir survivors
re thoroughly intermixed with the modern ''Whijry

aud " Democrats." Of the modern " Whig'' leadert,
"some of tho most distinguished were obi 'Republi-

cans:" Of the modern 'Democratic" loader, some

of the most distingui.-he- d were old "Federalists."

THE LAST YANKEE NOTION.
' There is a chap, travelling in Connecticut, 'who

has fitted op a large wagon totoasorjofsaloon, with
atooguerreotype apparatus, and isjroim; aljout like
a tin pedlnr, culling at houses and taking pictures
here and there, as he can find, customers.

500
150 Thickety crW

R4."

' j4

'18
19
29

.b tte tegmmg of the e I "

Clbiu creek
I S32,O0O! l.OOO! H,000!
Grand Consolidated lxillery, Class 47, Iu be drawn

on Saturday, November 21st, 18 10, si Wilmington,
Delaware. 75 Nos., 13 drawn.

Grand Capitals;

Do. do.
i 'dnr creek3G,30f 39,4hJ

Nov. 16
, Not. 20

Dee, I
Dec. 15
Dee. 1

' 42,5S8
39,483

Oct ZD

Oct. 31'
Not. 4
Not. H

: Not. 10

4

Total'; 43,908.
36,30?;

. WELL DONE JERSEY BLUES.
Of the Election in this glorious little State, the

.Britannia,
Great Western,
Cambria,
Groat Britain,
Areaduy ;
Caledonia,

(iv. -
'

2 44f9 2.11 Prize of bin creeks

H in. C upelui.U
Howell Green
Ezekial Ives
Kurney Margand
Robert Palmer
A. It. Lemmons

Neill lemon's heirs,
J. H. Kirkham
Hannah llurly
Speuoer .Margand
John C. Afkuis
Edm'd Andrews, Est
Thos. Andrews

Cabin cresktety b toon told. The Whigs have swept the plat- - 60 57

ISO
too
100
yoo

100
400
100
100
455
350

3,103 Whig maj.
$3,380

1,250
600
400

.eoVWhigmaj,
Whig gaia 4,5381

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do

perfectly clean. A Whig Governor f A large
20 do
20 do
20 do
iiO do

William er'k
Barnes creek

12,00(1

8,000
6,001.
4,000

I 53

38
95

if la each branch of the Legislature I! And fCTTlus tu thejlargest; Whig.Tote polled jCsdar creek300.. THE WAY, THE MONEY pOEa Y
Mr. Walker has published in the Union, an offi"Tout of ''Congressmen! II Nothing more Rocky creeksince 18401 rr'vv.,. n ,s. A Certificate of 25 Wholes $109 50 smarts in pro- -

Richland er'k 3 85 1 85nw weed the Blues.. They have i dimcial report of the receipts into and the expenditure
Pedes River 3 251 127J '!!from the Treasury, during the month Of OcUben7ft ltMTM1 to the "high water-mar- k ofglory."

, portioil. 1 ickela $10 ; halves J ; 'juarters 2 ai)

er--J' Persons ordering by Ire Package, ran deduct
the price of three Tickets,

UNITEp STATES SENATOR.
The LeKislriture of Rhode Island has elected Jo Solomon Harret, EstBLADEN SEXATORUL EXfiCTI0?T.

The special election In theDJiulenSeilatorifll Dis I 201 35
1 60

vjiEUSE'RlVEH,. NAvm a tion
Clarki creek

Do. do.
Rocky creek
I lamer creek
Pedes River

1 59
The gross' receipts were $3,733,850, of which

were on account of Treasury notes. The
expenditures In the month were $14,088,061 27, or

aj" W have every day Lotteries from Jl to 26,
II. CtAHKs, Esq., of Providence, Whip, a .Senator,
of the Unite.! States from the 4th ir M"nrchr 1847,
in place of Mr. Simmoss, hose term will then ex

200
50

225
375
352
IS4

Colin McRas
Richmond Smith
Jennel lngru.n
JA. Mule
William Wads

The "KewBerniasf ftononncei the arrivalat that
trict, to fill the vacancy caused by ,tho death of Mr.
MEtna, Loco Locb tennlsatett in thejhice of Mr.

14
43
76

jort, ef thMew Steamer, designed to ply between pire. The opposing candidate presented afld srip--$3,353,711,37 beyond tbe receipts, and deducting l!amr creek 71Wootei, of Columbus, l F, b ft majority of 1SS portsd hy toe Democrats ws 1 hog. W. Dorr, who ff.A. H. SANDERrf, Sheriover . W. Ruas, Whig, as follom:
enuiMeia. i he trips will be

With the "New Bernian," we
receiTed 34 votes, while Mr. Clurke received 09- - October 24. 90 3wTr. Adv.,4.

igratulate the friends of this enterprise upon the

and when a remitttnoe is mule to as, large or small, we
will always invest in the most popular l otteries on
hand. The Drawings sent, when requested, to all
who order from us; (he cash Total! Cspital P.izes
enn be bad SS ususl at sigin. On all It tiers enclooing
cash or prise tickets, tin 'l.iire need nut be paid.
The Tickels in tbe abovti l.oite.ies are it ceived, and
all orders addressed to us will meet the most prompt
and'confidcntial atientinn. Address

D...P.M.VE &. CO., Mansgcrs.
Richmond, Vs.'

?i TGfilNGS of a W halipg Cruise, with sketches
J of parts of the African Coast, and including a"pees .wnicfciies before them.

the Treasury notes; otct six millions ana a quarter
of dollars. Of the cxpe.nditures f8,153,65 wcre4in

account of the army, and $l,9G9,9Sp on account of
the Navy. This is over ten. millions, and fat a year
would give more than a hundred and twenty mil-

lions for the war! It Is certain we are going to pay
pretty well for all wc get ol Mexico.

Bransrick,
Bladen,

Columbus,

Wooten.

67

ISO

2W.

000

57 The citraensof Wilmington have resolved y,

to apply lo the next Legislature for aulhor-jt- y

to borrow and subscribe to thsir Rail Rued to
South Carolina, the sum of $20(,0'l0; nod for au-

thority to lay taxes to pay the principal and interest
ofthe ik'jt.

163

107

42

312,

0 The Legiriature of thin Stiilf mnvMiM

history of the Whalo FisheryVhy j. Ross R. Rouuo,
illii'trated by numerous angruvlngs. For sals at tho
NOR I'll CAROLINA UOOKSTORE.

Kaieigh, November 10," ISlC 90I City, oa Monday next, the 15th instant

4 '.i 1

4 r; )

' " ... 1 :
'
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